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AFFAIRS IN CHILLProfossionul Curds,
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NEWSOFTIIE WORLD.

Itollcd Down For (he Edification
of The Knlprprlne ItederH.

i in: im r.M? imnn i- -i v

'jriilntlntililig Kclnrtlo MeSTcrJ Oollw, of
and Untuned by Die Mult

Mwpcal Hoard nl mlniri Ill ! h OlfbraUMl fcfttscdlllHmlnatla. ItMlmpli
Heath Mliaatioii.Khi(0 i'rk,

The VtliluKlu Tnx f.rfy.
Oi.ym'!A, 8pt. 21 The rate of the

tnx levy to be made by the etale board
of equalization at it afRion tx'gliiiiing

onthi)2Uli in it ia matter which ia

receiving attention from the member
of the Want. The annual tate expen-

diture! provided for by law amount to
ahove ,W0,000, The elate auditor

climate the total ameeaed valuation of

the atato at f:j&0,000,000. The rev-

enue law provide that the date board
of equalization may levy a tax for gen-

eral itate purpofte at a rate of not to
exceed 3 mill on a dollar of the atmewMid

valuation. A levy, together with

rr, t r- IF 2STOT. C.'itro lfnlrrl .lot To Provoke
Aunnli; In the Empire..FUHTKIl,

ATTORNEY AT LAW

'imni or raomiiTY rrKNimmu,

OnVaiwn iliKira iliort pit.rne, Orr-go- City.

Valparaiso, Kept. 21.

Baltnaceda committed suicide Satur-

day morning at the Argentine leg-- ;

ation in Santiago, and the event is the
one absorbing topic of conversation ia

every part of the city. There la a min-

gled feeling of savage rejoicing at hi

death, and bitter regret that he should

have killed himself, instead of falling in

Read and Ponder!
HiiAKdiiAi, Kept. 18. TliClilnee Gov-

ernment, it li announced, In hut Aware

ol iiny threatened naval demonstration
u I io n (lii; part of the combined fleet uf

the power. It 1a aIho staled (hero Ih no

truth In the statement that the Chinese
Government tut tent note to the

T. A. Ml ll. A, I. IHUMIta.

HkinK a hkkhhkk
the income from other aoureeii, would

yield a revenue thin year of nearly

tiuc 100,000, or a aurplu above expenditure to the club.hes ol tniunaiea wizens,
who would have delighted to rend himof about 1160,000. Thia it In wished to

avoid. inib from limb for the long list of cruel- -

ATTORNEYS AT LAW,

DltS. lii Jnr Him k, Orvim Clljr

I 1 II. IiYK,
Vy.
ATTORNEY AM

COUNSELOR AT

power ia regard to the outrages com- -

iluinnil of hy fore ign minister.
Pari. Sept. IB. Ribot, the ministers,

of foreign affairs, handed the Chinese
charge d'uffdlie n note, inaisting upon

urgency in Uitiohlifi the security ol

ties for which they hold him responsible. ,

It is impossible for anyone not in thism City Enterprise country, or not a native, to realize the

intensity of the hatred entertained

toward the The national

holidays, which were to have ended

((Wi n inrur Onion (.'liy Hank,

umiion city, omsuos

Irt Townnrad Collertorahlp.

Tort Towjmk.nd, Wah., Kept, 21.

The appointment of Captain Andrew
Waiwen to tucceed C. M. Bradal.aw a
collector of custom, nieeta with the
general approval of both republican
and democrat. Waaeon has been re-

ceiving congratulatory telegrams trorn

RATH". a. C. SAoWRRLI..

fKX A BIIOWNKI.L.

of lite and property of foreigner in

China.
Londox, Sept. 18. The Time today,

commenting on the outrage! perpetrated

iion foreigner In China, aav ' Europe
and Ammica do not desire to play into
hand of those drnirou of anarchy by a
perceptible exertion of their right.
They are eonacinni they might precipi

Saturday night, have been prolongea or
the suicide. The feasts, illuminations,

and other celebrations in honor of thePUBLISHES
all over the coattt. BradehaW declines

ATTORNEYS AT LAW

0UO ITT. OMOON.

Offlcr corner Main and Klitith ttrwti,
omwH euurl honac.

success of the congressional party re

kept up, followed by the marching ofto de interviewed, lie s'ill doubt that
he has been removed.. Wasson state fremied crowds through all tlie street,

tate a total collapse by treating thej. i. mmmuicoH shouting songs of triumph over tl9that he i unpledged, tie bag someCounty News than Any Other County Paper T r CUWIKO,

COWINU,KUCKKNIIHOldll
death of their lormer ruler.forty subordinate poKitlon to fill, for

which ttere are over 100 applicants onATTOHNKYS AT LAW.
All : bl..r I'.H Uii.l Offlee aprrlally.

Oibo rooms 14 and I's U R laud oilic tile. The new collector ia preparing his
bonds and expects to assume the officeIN THE NORTHWEST.

technical liability of a eUtte being
equivalent to He actual guilt. The
course they are likely to pursue, if there
be a repetition of Die riots, ia to take the
matter into their own band and exact
satisfaction from the offending locality.
Seedy nl sharp measure are e,

or the whole maritime dis-

tricts of Ue enipi.-- may be inflamed.

f rriia.OHKCjON CITY.- - in about ten days.

It isthe general belief that Balmaceda s

death will hasten, in a great deerw!, lii

restoration of peace throughout Chill.
Now that the chief enemy of the victori-

ous junta is no more, it is likely bis
followers will be shown mercy, since
without Balmaceda to direct them there
is very little to be feared. Italy, France,
Sweden and Norway have followed the

T. ii'MHirr, J. w. bill-nil- .

Vaialna Harbor linprwvenieutA DHAPIiK.JVK Nkwpoiit, Or , Kept i 21. Govern
ATTORNEYS AT LAW

ment woik on the jetty is Mill going for
Oregon I lly, .... OrcjonPUBLISHES TH NEWS FRESH Tlvi vKrn rxHirl.nri m rfirlRtor nl th tT.

hen rw iwntpmS Ih our aie--umi'rIt. U.M II.MU.H I'M KI'AIi.lllv uf Mil klii'U n( buvliii!! Iirli the Uuil of-

ward with about (HO.OOO to tarry it to

the next apptopriation. '. Hard rock is
botheiing them on the north side, but
His hoped they will soon pass the reef

Anr Alitt Hip ruurtA. n. luvulvlat tll prftlr
) im th RrunrRl Uuil iiAicv. Vrourrlr Talae-- d mt I'our mill'

lead of the United States in the official

recognition cf the junta. Germany,

it willM remembered, was the second
natioaf ttulo so. No official recognition

has ytt come from England, This
creates considerable comment.

ANU
'. M. llll.rMAH.w. rtuitv jiiiimuk. and find soft rock again. In a few days

tbey will be depositing rock on the south
jetty, as the hoistiug works are r9r)y V

luu Uollara ItRlrerral.

Madrid, Se)t.l9 Dtspatclies from
Conseugra thisaiorning stale that the
workmeR who have been engaged in

moving the dead and drownel cattle
have Wt ia a body and posiiiwly refuse
to resume work. They claim that the

DrcMMcd Up in Renilnble Shnpc.

A IM.KMANJOMNHON

UWYKttiv

Conisr Huhl tad Main iRvrta, Oriunn Cky,

UKAI. 1T.TK TOSKI.L AM)
MO.XKY TO LOAN.

OKEGOS WEATHER AMI CK0P.

Report for the Week Eiitliu; Septem-

ber 19.atem'h arising from the bodies is o

severe th.i n human lieing can liandle

TraauM-oaUneata- l Earning.
Chicaoo, Sept. 18. The gross earn-

ings of the lines in the Transcontinental
Aaaoria'.ksi (iir June were:

.... ..a., ,,-- .wlr- -
Psraara 67,97 I
Freight.... t.9HMi 623.414

The highest percentage fell to the
Southern Pacilic. It carried 20 per

theiii..siiA-ctaii- t i Vwing ?nt for,

and it is exiwted the work ,of clearing

the Leading Exponent of tho Industrial, Social

and Political Interests of the People

of the Entire County.

II. A l.C. LATOI IUri K.

ArrtHiXKYS AND

Cdl'XSIXOUS AT LAW

MAIN STRUCT, OMKOON t'lTV, ORKUOM.

Furnlah Ah!fcn ol Tlilr, Loan Mmirr. Kore-I'li-

MatKHKi,. aiil tntuiiMi't luwral
l.aw Milnwa.

the streets will lie resumed tliis after--

mn. The country around the floixled

district is swarming with marauders.
Th authorities are employing all avail-alJ- e

lorce ia securing the destitute and

cent of the passengers and 37 per cent
of the freight.

II.' in atteiiititir.it to clear away the worst
The Itiiln IteleaHed.

ilishes Information that Every Taxpayer Should Read! ATTOHNKY AT LAW. wetH'kuga encumbering the streets and
buildini!S.

The bodies of 1200 victims of the flood

at Consuegra have been buried. The

twn wears a most desolate ascct. An

Wll.l. THAiTli X in all cm urn or t stat

UmI rjUlf anil liuuranre.

(mm im Main Stiel, but. HUlh anil atvetith,
oamuiN city, ok.

ANU WHICH IS NT lufNH KIKWIIi:KK.
idtioinl reiwrt of tlie tliaaMer says K0
liildings at Consuegra have vanished

M. II AN OS,

NO'I'AHY ri'111.10, KKAL KSTATK A

IS.xL'KAKCK.
Offloe wllk thc Willanietlc Falla InvaMtnent Ccv

O'com City. Onn.

T IS CLEAN AND ENTERPRISING

from their sites, wlule loO are in a pre-

carious ownditior. amd Deed to be de-

molished. Ten men are under arrest at
Consuegracharged with stealing from the
iead. T bo damage done by the floods

is now .estimated at (4,000,000. The

Washington, Sept. 21. The attorney
general has directed the United States
district attorney to dismiss the second
libel against the Itata, and she will be

immediately released and free to resume
traffic This new libel was filed un-

known to and unauthorised by the
attorney-general- . With the consent of

the attorney-genera- l the Itata was re-

leased.

Hanged in Tnan,
Eaolr Pass, Tex., Sept. 18, R. II.

Duncan was hanged at 11 :25 this morn-

ing The crime for which he was exe-

cuted was the murder in February,
1S89, of the Williamson family of four
persons, of , San Saba county, Texas.
The motive of the murder will perhaps
never be discovered.

A w. FHILUIHH. IIILUXIIHAR. river Argrvallo, as a result of the flood

dhantied its course to a considerable
extent.

nom kan roi.rnt s.

Phillips & Cillintrham,
Iti'al K44ite Agents mid KinployniiMit

Itiiwnii.
PMMin f nnilaheil or k'lp awnrHI t

trlm. Ilavit ailKalrahli-U- nl l enliito.
Semniil Ur to iitiifflwi.r'Bnu Cll.

family in Clnoknmw County fhotil.l rtwiw rt'nulnrly a copy f

t KxTKBi'itiHK or it il.M'H not k.M t tlu.rmighly itifurmwl on Bally Lively Preparation lor

The temperature was lower than forthe
preceding week. The weather was

cloudy or partly cloudy, with grain in

latter part of the week. An earthquake
was felt, especially in the Willamette
valley, about 9 o'clock on the evening of

the 10th.
CROPS.

Hop picking is nearly ovei. The hop
yield amounts to about two thirds of the
ordinary crop, the lice and mould hav-

ing caused the loss of the other third.
Corn in Jackson and Josephine coun-

ties is being cut. The yield is larger than
for many years. Grapesiu the southern
counties are ripening and wine making
will begin within a few weeks. Thresh-i- s

generally over, exeept occasional
small stark in a few localities Reports
continue to indicate that the farmers
are all pleased with the products se-

cured, save hops. Peaches, pears, ap-

ples and melons are very plentiful ; the
yield has been more than average. Ths
prune crop has been fully up to the
average and the drying of the fruit con-

tinues. Some plowing has been com-

menced.

EASTERN OREGON WEATHER.

Cooler weather prevailed with light
winds and clouds. On the more ele-

vated portions light frosts occurred.

CROPS.

AVheat, oats, barley and rye have all
been cut and threshing is in progress,
especially in the counties east of and
south of the Blue mountains. Threshing
is practically over in Umatilla county.

In Morrow county there were not
enough sacks to hold the wheat and
more had to be ordered. In other coun-

ties the supply of sacks was about used
up, Bhowing the grain to have yielded
so much more than was expected. The
yield of cereals ia unusually great in all
interior counties. Preparations are
being made tor getting the grounds in
order for seed. Summer fallow is being
worked and many sections expect to
have a larger acreage next year, than
they had this.

a I'wKlAleaiiiil Eleelloat.

Banks. Kkw Yokk, Sept. IS Advices re
cnived from Managua, NKaragua, state
that on account of the comming elections

all mutter of lonil intorent. your County 1'uFr,

anJ r al tho hent ono ymi cim got. In,,
other litcrjituro if yon huvo time.

oribo for THE ENTERPRISE.

in f londuraa excitement k at fever heat.

Again In the IIuimU of a Receiver.
Tofkka, Kan., Sept. 18. The United

Siates Savings bank, which failed last
March, waB again placed in the hands
of a receiver this morning. William
Sims, ex-sta- treasurer, was appointed
receiver. Nothing definite concerning
the liabilities and assets can be learned.

Presidant llogran is desirous of another
terai, which a majority of the people are
opposed to. Antonio KxetJi, brother of

rpilK COWMKUt'lAL BAKK,

OK OKKOOK CITY.

f.,.ltl, m'm
Tit A NaAITH A 0KNK8AI. M4NK1NO BIHOHSS.

!miiii miUln. Illlla rtltconntcil. Mnif" eo

UtOoih. Ilnya ami wUf on lnitim' on aUiMiinu
In th I'nlliJ SIkIi'ii, Kunipo ami Hun Jm.
IM'Huiilla r.'rt' ('l milijwt te ctn-- i k lnuroal at

tiaiial ralra allowml mi tw' iH'I'oalla. Hank

!. ti i.. m. lo r. u. tjiilutJay ewilnK
tnnn 4 to 7 r, H.

the residetvt of Salvador, has declared
his intention of running for the presi
dency of Honduras, and in conse(iience
2(KH) men have been stationed on thelO C. I.ATOltKETTK, I'roaiaont.
Honduras frontier to prevent this invaS'F K. OONAl.l'aoN. uaanicr

Another 1H l'.njjlh Fortune.
IH'Luth, Minn., Sept., 20. Mrs.

Robert Kennedy, her son and daughter,
Mrs. W. R. Armstrong, are said to
have fallen heir to a fortune in England,
valued at $9,000,000.

ion. Salvador has 3000 troops at San

Miguel, and more men are still hurrying
to the frontier. Guatemala is also plac

BUSINESS MEN OKOKKOON CITY.

Oldest Basking House In tte City.

ald up Capital, r,M0. ing troops for the aid of Honduras.
Nicaragua, according to her treaty with

AUK YOU I'KOVtliKDWITII Salvador, is bound to help her, and thia
week she will have lf00 troops on her
frontier and 2500 men under arms at

THUS. CH ARM AH.

OK4). A. IIAHIIINa

K. O ( AliriKIJA.

CIIABI IIS H. CAHriSM).

1'KKMHKST,

VII I I'HKKIIIKNT,

CAMHiRK.

M AN AO KH.atly Printed Stationery? Managua.
A Rinral liaiikln buslneaa traiuactcil.
Hvihwii nieelveil aiihjooi to chix-X- .

Aiprowil Wlla ami Rotw ittammiitcd..
Cminly anil city warrants bong lit.
Loana ma.li on available accnrlty.
Kxi'naint lionnlit anil mill.

mailii promptly.
Kralta n.iM avallanlc In any part of I he worli I.

'IVIerMptile oxiihniiRca aolit on Portland, San
KrandlMOo, Ohleaso and Now York,

on tfnio ilepiwlta.

sub Ai'c'ua ot TIIK LONDON CUKOI'K HANK.
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lotter a

and you

not, wnd uh an orJor thit you may toko prido in doing

Htylo tho hiuw world. Kvcry

'8 man writ. iri nn ftdvortiwunont for him in sonio way,

" R lulvertiHoitients to give a favorable imprension.

Pacific Count I 'allures.
San Fbancilco, Sept. 18. The Brad-stre- et

(

mercantile agency reports twenty-thre- e

failures in the Pacific coast states
and territories for the week ending to-

morrow, as compared with twenty-eigh- t

for the previous week and ten for the
corresponding week of last year.

'olnlilon Urni Torleltod.
Cirv of Mkx-ioo-

, Sept. 18. The Mex

LATE NEWS NOTES.

The receipts of the state fair at Salem
this year were (20,400 fully $2000

greater than for any previous year.

The democratic societies of Washing-

ton met in Spokane Wednesday. Prom-

inent democrats from abroad were
present.

The suspension of 3. V. White & Co.,
New York stock brokers whose opera-

tions were np in the millions, was an-

nounced Wednesday. They claim their
failure is due to long speculation in
corn.

Fifteen thousand people were waiting
to cross into the territory opened for set-

tlement adjoining Oklahama Tuesday

noon and there was the customary mad
rush for locations the moment the hour
for opening arrived. There is com-

plaint that the government supervision
of the event was wofully deficient, there
being but 200 soldiers and 250 deputy
marshals to keep things straight. It is

estimated that fully 3000 settlers
entered before the legal time.

VI llllnin lMitM llin Foot In It.
Paris, Sept. 20. The whole press of

this city condemns Emperor William's
recent speech at Erturt in which it is

reported he alluded to Napoleon as a

"Corsician parvenu."

Viknna, Sept. 20. A painful impres-

sion has been produced in the highest
Austrian circles by the report of the
kaiser's remark about Napoleon I., and
anxiety is expressed that he will be un-

able to deny it. The house of Hapsburg,
strange as it may seem, has Napoleon

enrolled as one uf its connections by
marriage with Archduchess Maria

Louise. The Austrian Imperial family

is tho proudest in Europe and it accepted

tho first Napoloon intp its house. The
King of Sweden is descended from ono

ican government has declared the

Knuiled Messrs. Ellis and Fergu- -
unne Your Wares in an Attractive Way!

m for the colonisation of nogrocs in
a non- -

Mexico forfeited ou account of

eomplhuiee with the contract.
Keep Your Name Before the Public Everlastingly !

ou
you null cIlinH doopIo will not patronize you simply hocauso y

Five Men Killed.
Pocatello, Idaho, Sept. Two passen-

ger trains on the Union Pacific collided
at Port Neuf station six miles from here
at 4 o'clock this morning. L. Weide-meye- r,

a mail clerk, and fonr Fort Hall
Indians wero killed outright. The
engineer, two passengers, two tramps
and a squaw were seriously injured.

lituevei at letroH.
r.KTKotT, Sept. 21.-A- hout twenty

sneaked across the river ust night

tho guidance of a white man.
l'

r
have been arrested and will bo

. turned at once. They were all coached

they lived in London and Vun-"Jiiv-

One of them fought desperately

while being taken.

""i lmt when they nrcd your goods thoy will patroimo tho na.no

mHt familiar to thorn.
of Napoleon's generals. So to rovile

the little Corsican is to offend a large

portion of European royalty.
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